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ln producing herewith the following seized article i.e i.1slfifteen] number of iron bar

len8th approx 20 ft (18 m.m) ii. 2o[TwentyJ number of iron bar Iength approx 20 ft. iii. Approx
20(g of iron ore iv. 2 [Two] number iron Bar length ofapprox 10 ft with oiiginal seizure list.

I do here by inform you that, today i.e. on 25.11,2023 ,l performed evening moblle duty
vide C.C. No 2254/23 and cDE No 1218 dated 25.11.2023, in course of Mobile Duty at 20:35 hrs l
received an information from my reliable source that some iron bar and iron ore stacked near the
hotel ofVijay Kumar Gupta @ Tullu beside Banasuda village under this pS which was stolen from
different vehicle and transporting the same to different area to sell the same by wrong full means.

Accordingly, I informed the matter to LC Gangajalghati pS and as per order of LC
Gangajalghati PS I along with force rushed to the spot i.e. hotel ofVijay Kumar Gupta @ Tullu besjde
Banasuria village to work out the information. I along with force reached at Banasuria in his Hotel
under G.Ghati PS at 21:05 hrs but said Vijay Kumar Gupta @ Tullu was not present. After sometime
at about 21.15 hrs I found that the arricles i.e i.1s[fifteen] number of iron bar lengrh approx 20 fr
(18 m.mJ ii. 2o[TwentyJ number of iron bar length approx 20 ft. iii. Approx 20Kg ofiron ore iv. 2
[TwoJ numberiron Bar length of approx 10ft inthe compound ofHotel, anal as shown by the
worker oFthe Hotel namely Indrajit Ruidas S/o-Dugai Ruidas of Banasuria pS-G.Ghati Dist-Bankura
on integration he failed to produced any valid documents in respect ofthe said articles so I seized
the same with properseizure Iist dulysigned bythe accompanying the police force andhim.tmade
the seizure in between 21:25 to 21.35 hrs.

So, it was reasonably believed that the above noted a'rticles stolen bythe Hotel o\,vner Vijay
Kumar Gupta @Tullu and others fraudulently by means of djshonesty to sell the same jn different
places for unlawful Bain.

Under the above circumstances, you are
section of law against the Hotel manager Vijay
Banasuria More,
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V{nspector in Charoi
Ganga!atchati p5
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The Inspector-In-Charge,
Gangajalghati Police Station
Dist-Bankura.


